You are my other me.
I am who I am because of who we are.

LFCSA's Weekly E-blast
Inside our Classrooms: Celebrating Indigenous People
Information: Our Community Art Show and Arts to Remember
Information: Halloween/Harvest Town
Information: Important Message about Parking
Information: A message from Mr. Wenger and our A-team
PTA: Middle School Fair
Information: Day of the Dead Celebration (date correction)
Information: Photo Fundraiser
Arts Around Town - October Events
Si necesita traducción en español, llaménos a 323-539-2810

Inside our Classrooms: Celebrating Indigenous People

Our school was honored to be the setting for Council Member Mitch O'Farrell's
historic announcement that the City of Los Angeles will be replacing Columbus Day
(October 9th) with Indigenous Peoples Day. Council Member O'Farrell who is a a
member of the Wyandotte Nation, been working for the last 2 years to make the
change. Our students were proud to share their studies of our city's Indigenous
People and presented our Council Member with their published Big Book of L.A.
Students read excerpts from the book and showed Council Member O'Farrell the
mural they made that represents a historical timeline of our City.

Local news covered the story and you can read about this special event here.
Las noticias locales cubrieron la historia y usted puede leer sobre este evento
especial aquí.
This school year our students will continue to study the lives and history of Indigenous
Peoples. Our 2nd graders will be exploring tribes from many regions and discovering
how they used various forms of art (dance, totem pole sculptures, ceramics etc.) to
tell their family stories and to share their unique traditions and culture.
Our 3rd grade students will be studying our local Indigenous Peoples who made the
Los Angeles basin their home. They will explore how the Tongva and Chumash
people played an important part in our City's history.
Our 4th graders will be to researching influential Indigenous People from three
different regions of Southern California (Mountains, Coastal and Desert) They will
work closely with our visiting Theater Arts Specialists to breathe life into these
these stories through living tableaux and live narration.
During their reading and writing units they are reading "Island of the Blue
Dolphin" and writing about the Tongva main character of this novel.In addition.
they will also be visiting the Autry Museum and a Mission to gather information for
their research.
Our 5th grade students will be studying the Explorers who arrived on the West
Coast and how their arrival influenced Los Angeles' culture, traditions, food
and architecture. They will also explore the impact of their arrival on
the Indigenous People who were already here.

We can't wait to share their work with you during our learning celebrations.

Information: Arts Exhibition: Our Community
and Art's to Remember Fundraiser

Thank you to our Visual Arts Specialists, Ms. Hoffman and Ms. Serrano, for working
with our students to create the beautiful portraits that were on display at our Art
Exhibition this week.

Arts to Remember form will be distributed the first week of November. Please use
them to purchase unique gifts that will display your child's one of a kind art work. All
proceeds will go to the school.

Information: A Message from Mr. Wenger and our A-Team
Dear parents,
The campus aides have noticed that at lunch the children have this new
"thing": They look around and when they feel no one is watching them,
and they dump their food under the table. This can be food you made
them at home or food you ordered for them from our lunch company. I
found out during our team meeting this Tuesday. As a team, we
decided to address it immediately. Groups of aides talked to
all the classes this week. We were able to integrate our school's moto:
"You are my other me." We were asking the children how our other
me(s) would feel if they were watching us dump food while they are
perhaps hungry? We also addressed the extra work it takes to clean
the food off the ground. What alternatives do the students have? They
can put food that they know they don't like on the share table. They
can take their food back home. They can communicate to you
(parents) what food they like and food they don't. We talked to all of
them. We would appreciate your talking to them at home as well.
Thank you very much for your help,
Mr. Wenger and A-team

Information: Countdown to Halloween/ Harvest Town.
Sign up to Volunteer

Sign up and Donate: We are only one week away! Please get your donations into
your room parents and sign up for a fun volunteer shift! We need EVERYONE to pitch
in to make this event special for our students.
Our auditorium will be closed all this week as it gets transformed to a haunted maze.
Stop in between October 14th - 19th to join our team of parent volunteers make
magic! They need you!
Sign up here to help build and decorate the Hauntatorium.
Donation needs: Hay bails, pumpkins, scarecrows, spooky props, lights, foam
tombstones, Nightmare Before Christmas props, astro turf, skeletons and large
props for a graveyard scene, fake trees, zombie costumes etc. Please
email sarahleesamonte@yahoo.com what you will be bringing and drop off props in
the auditorium on October 14th and 15th. All Halloween decorations are currently on
sale at Target, Michael's and Joann's.
For all of the bakers in our community, TK/K is hosting a "Bake Sale Booth" at
Halloween Harvest Town! If you would like to contribute something spooky and
delicious (or just delicious!) please email melanieblair@gmail.com.
Costco Member? Please consider buying a case of 16oz bottles of water for the
event. Drop off donations at the Cafe next week. Please make sure to write
"Halloween Town donation."
Get Creating:
LFCSA Haunted House Contest: Design and Build a Haunted House to be displayed
at this year's
Halloween/Harvest Town. You are
welcome to make your house any size,
use any materials, and with any size
group. Please no houses that need
electricity, battery operated lights only.
Remember to decorate the inside &
outside of your house. Drop your
entries off in the Design and Creativity
Lab the Thursday or Friday before the
event.
LFCSA's 5th Annual Invention Convention: The Invention convention is open toall
students and it is an opportunity for teams of 2 or more
inventors to put on their thinking caps and design a neverbefore-seen interactive game using onlyrecycled
cardboard and other recycled materials. Click here: for the
event flyer and team registration form. Every team will
need to bring their invention on October 21st from 3:00p.m.
to 4:00p.m. Games will be open to the public that day from
on the day of the event. Questions? Please contact Ms.
Serrano at eserrano@losfelizarts.org.

Information: Important Message about Parking
We need our LFCSA Community to follow the carpool drop off and pick up
procedures.
Park behind the black gate:
If you would like to walk your child to the playground in the
morning you MUST park behind the black gate. Do not use our
neighbors spots (see image below). Our building security
manager has informed us that our neighbors have noticed that
our parents are using their spots. Our school is here under a
Conditional Use Permit and if we use parking spaces that do
not belong to our building we risk jeopardizing our permit.

Do not drop your child off in the parking lot:
The only place it is permitted to drop your child off is in the carpool lane. Please do
not drop your child off in any other location of the parking lot. We cannot ensure your
child makes it safely into the school, as aides are only stationed in the carpool lanes
to escort students.
Slow down!
The speed limit in the Media Center is 10mph. Parents who do not abide by
the speed limit will receive a ticket from the complex security.
We know our community will help us keep our students safe and be respectful to our
neighbors.

Information: LFCSA's Annual Day of the Dead Celebration

(date revision)

Information: Photo Fundraiser - Sign up for an Appointment

Arts Around Town: October Events
ART NIGHT PASADENA-Free event
October 13, 6:00p.m. throughout Pasadena
Enjoy a free evening of art, music and entertainment as Pasadena's most prominent
arts and cultural institutions swing open their doors. The night is yours to decide. Begin
your journey at any one of our 18 participating cultural institutions, where free shuttles
will be waiting to transport you to your next destination. Last fall, 28,000 people
experienced the excitement of ArtNight. Don't miss the fun this Fall! Find out more
here.
PASADENA ART WALK - FREE EVENT
October 14, 11:00 a.m.-6:00 p.m., Green St. & Madison Ave.
Don't miss the Pasadena ARTWalk, Pasadena's largest urban art fair with over 5,000
people attending yearly. The event highlights some of the best Southern Californian
visual artists showcasing their work in painting, sculpture, watercolor, photography,

mixed media, ceramics, jewelry, drawings, and printmaking. ARTWalk is free and allages are welcome.
Find out more here.
PACIFIC STANDARD TIME - 50+ ARTS EXHIBITIONS AND MUSIC EVENTS
CELEBRATING LATINO ARTISTS IN L.A.
Dozens of museums and cultural centers in Los Angeles are showcasing the work of
Latin@ and LatinAmerican artists and performers.
Access the full schedule here.
ARTS CLASSES FOR CHILDREN AND FAMILIES AT THE ARMORY ARTS
CENTER IN PASADENA
October 2nd-December 16
Classes offered include ceramics, photography, dance, animation, architecture,
comics, eletronics, and much more1
Find out more here.
NOCHE DE OFRENDA - SELF HELP GRAPHICS IN PARTNERSHIP WITH GRAND
PARK - FREE
October 28th, 7:00p.m.-9:00p.m. at Grand Park
Over the past four years, SHG has partnered with Grand Park to expand the reach of
this beautiful community altar night with over 30 plus organizations, partners, and
artists installing altars of all kinds. Led by premier altar-maker and community
resident, Ofelia Esparza, participants are invited to place their newly created
offerings or those brought from home together in creating a community altar for
display throughout our Dia de los Muertos festivities.
Find out more here.

Upcoming Events
Please refer to our school calendar for updates to upcoming events

O ctober 14th & 15th
Halloween/Harvest Town Maze Build - 12:00p.m. - 4:00p.m.
O ctober 16 th
School Site Council Meeting - 5:00p.m.
O ctober 17th
4th grade Field Trip Autry Museum - 8:30a.m. - 2:00p.m.
Build Committee Meeting - 6:00p.m.
October 18th
Classroom Community Meetings - Courter and Ackerman (teachers will
email details)
October 19th
he Great Shakeout
October 21st

Halloween/Harvest Town

Contact
Los Feliz Charter School for the Arts
2709 Media Center Drive, Los Angeles, CA 90065
(323) 539-2810

Stay Connected

"Instruction ends in the
school-room, but
education ends only with
life."
- Frederick W. Robertson

